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NEWS OF THE WEEK
So ttile progress Las been made iitherto b

the Conference for the settlement of the Danis

question, sd slight are the hopes entertaned tha

it will be able to accomplish more in the futur

that the London Times in an editorial of th

l0tih uit., admits with a sig, "that it is ver,

possible that un the 26th the campaign wili onc

atore open, and the possession of the debated tet

ritary be left to the decision of the sword.

IWhat, in such a coningency, will be the actio

of the British Government ve are not inforine
but we do not think that it will draw ithe swor

for Denmark.
The state of the Pope's Lealti contmiues to b

the subject of lively discussion in the Europea
journals ; but our readers avili be glad lo lear
that a great improvement therem lias taken place
as is aditited by the Times correspondent; vi
bowever seeks to console himself, and the Pro

testant public whomrn e addresses, by the reflec
tion that thea 4lamp oflfle wili one of these day
go out unexpectedly." By this hopeful prospec
he is buoyed up, and he and the Liberals of Eu

rope comfort one another with these words.

lu the Km adom of Naples the work of pacifi

cation or subjîgation goes an but slowly, an
fresh Piedmontese Iroops have been sent sout
to subdue mhe refractory Neapolitans. Deporta
tions and fusillations are the order of the day
and the Kingdom of Naples is i short a second

La Vendee, in which in the name of Itaiai
Unity, the vorst horrors of the French Revolu

tion are being repeated by the mercenary ruffian
ef Vicior Emmanuel. One good lhbing iowever
one encouraring symptom presents itself. Gari
baldi and the IÇng are daiy assuminug more his
tile attitudes towards one another, and, as the
prove'rb says, wlten rogues or Rouges fail out, han
est men have a chance of coming by their own

We have noihing delinite from the seat of wa
sear Richmrtond. Grant still nenoces Petersburg,
and in a series of conflcts does not seem ta have
gained any advantage. Gold throughout the
weeh Las ranged from 210 ta 220; this aso is

-ncouragung.

CANADA AND THE UNITED STATES.-The

aost suerficial observer must be struck witlb
the close, we may say the perfect analogy sui-
msting betwir the state of adairs in these two
countries. In the former, thank God, we have
mot as yet had resource to material arms; and il
there be aught of bonesty or wisdom--augit o
capacity to profit by the example of or South-
ern neighbors-we may entertain the hope abat,
Î@ time, even the wordy warfare now waged may
Le stilled ;and that peace and harmony bet vixt
the two Provinces, and the two distinct races by
wbom they are severally inhabited may be re-
stored.

This however cannot be expected fromI the
proposed Fedenaton, or from any probable mo-
dification thereof: and be msdeed must be ex-
ceedingly deficient in polhtical foresight who does
mot perceive that the scheme laiely announced
ir. the Legislature for allaym'ug "sectional difer-

ences" can but have the effect of intensifying
and perpetualing them. As rationally might the
sack man expect a quiet nagtb's rest from the ap-

placation of a blhster, or a dose of salts, au the
Canadian puhlicist anticipate a cassahion af
meaectioal differences" froma a Federation, eithern
cf t two Canatas, or ai aillthe [Batisht Norîhi
.Americaîn Provinces.

Tte t ussation ai " sectionai difrne, fun-
soith, t uns a Faderai Union!I Ans mon mad
c: do îhey belles-e (hein listaners ta be Iools
that tise>' assail our ears witit sncb Irsh. Lot
us but turn our eyes for a moment to lthe senth.t
ward, ta the battlo-flils ai the Ârmy ai the

*Patomac ; and thon ask ourselves lhow fan Las a
Pederal Union tendedi ta alla>', or pros-ent lthe

trowth ai "sectional riîffeeces" btevit theo
nembhens ai thtat Federatian'! Nover vas a
Federal Union inauguraleed, utneeau a FederalI
Union again bet inaugurated,uder such favorable
auspices, and such faoruale conitians, as ilhose
undar wiacht vas inauguratedt the ederai Union
*f the -Nants American RepuLbte. Batwixut is
compenent parle, thtere wvere no ossental dilfer-
onces ai race' or creed. Heirs ta thte samne social
aYsten, inherntors of the same "common latw" o
Esgland, of the same tradition, the same liera-
ture, the saine mother tongue, and the same re-
ligion, with ino bitter memories of the paet to
look.back upon, flushed wiithrecent triumph over
a common eunemy, and newly conquered indepen-
dece, comtarades on many a bard, faught field-of
sue bloodof one image, and tf one failh-ie

jeple of tIe young American B.Reiblue might
sit beliese their p%.Ltcal nabri t be deaioed
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ihe formidable military power of France on this
Coniinentl Were they, because of their politi-
tical difierence, the less morally united an the
hour of danger, or less formidable to their foes,
than they would Lave been Lad ail their peculiar
forins of government beenmerged ibto one, ana
a complete political unity established betwi¤r
the 1 Certainly not. For alt purposes o' of-.
fence o defence, the thirteen colonies were one;

to an immortality and a prosperity not accorded

to the systems under which other men lived.-
If ever, we say, there was a form of Govern

ment devised by the %vit of man calculated te

Y ensure ils own stabiity, the designs of its origa
tors, ta naitain peace amongst ils members, an'
to do aiay with ail possibihwy of iuture discord

or " sectional diLterences," thatform of Govern

,c ment wasthat of whose birhli our grandfatheri
were the vitnesses, and of which we have belield
the overibrow un the sîorm of civil war. And

- et there are men mad enough, or, shal ave say
impudent enough, to prate ta us of a Federa

y Union of these Provinces as a specific againsi
h sectional difierences !".

at Why t already the two Canadas stand ta one

e, another in the hostile relations of South te

me North. What lthe Yankees are ta the people
y a Virginia, Georgia and ithe Carolnas, that are

e the great irass of the Upper Canadians to us o

r- Lover Canada. They are our Yankees ; and

' for the last quarter of a century, the history o
'n this portion of North Amenîca is but the record

d, of thegallant struggles of the Frenci Canadian

d race agaînst that Yankee dominion. Aien ta

one anoother, as ve have often said, in blood, in
e language, and religion, with no eömînunity of in-

n terests or traditions, of literature, or Of social

n usages, with no bond to unite then, except their

e, common alleoeiance to Queen Victoria-the peu-
o pile of the two Canadas present in their respective

- positions a contrast the most striking ta the peo-

ple of the thirteen Colonies when the latter mn-

s augurated that Federal Union of whose bloody
t consequences we are the spectators. And with

- this example before our eyes, with this instance

of the inefficiency of any fraiof Federal Union

- Io prevent the growth of l"sectional differences"

d and their developmelnt into internecne war, we

h prate about a Federal Union as a means to allay

. already existlng, and deep seated différences;
, differences iaving thaeir roots deep down u ithe

d soi] of our social being, andi springing from the

n ineradicable diflerences of race and creed which

- distinguish ithe people of one Province from toe
s of the other ! Is this simply folly y or must it

a be set down to the account ai something worse

- tian niadness, and more disgraceful than folly ?

We allude, of course, ta tie laguage of lte

e Evenzng Telegraph and other journals favor-

- able ta the scliese of Federation.

We are told hat ite Federai system in the

r United Sitaes lias failed, not from its nrinsice

I deects, but because ofi aie disturbug dufluence

ai slouvery ; because of the autagonism betvixt

- Slave States and Free States. This we do not

s admit; for thougla the existence of the slavery
element m-ay bave slightly precipitated the rup-
ture, il is i no sense its cause. But let this

e pass. For the sake of argument let us grant ail

I that can be attributed ta slavery as the cause o
- the civil war; and what then . Have we not
) Popery in Canada ? and are net Popery and
* Protestantismn as nutually antagonistic as slave

labor and aree labor ? Have we net ethnologi-
f cul differences, as well as rebigius diffarences!i
. and are not these fully equivalent t ithose differ-

ences betwixt North and South which, accord-

ing t eone set of theorists,itave caused the break
up of the Federal Union ?

lBecause we say Itiese tings, we are noti n.
. sensible to, nt willîng ta prolong, the evils whici

spring froI "sectional ddfearences," betviâr
subjects of one Sovereign, and t lvhom we of
the Lower Province are profoundly atlached,and
sincerely loyal. We are fer union, but for
moral, not political union ; and we know tiat the
more closely the people of Upper and Lower
Catada are politically united, the less vil they
be morally united. We aim at union, we say,
but a moral union, by the means, and as-the con-
s qruence, of a polticaL severance. Poaltically
separated, each Province under ils own legisla-
Lure a nthe enjoyment of full autonomy, Upper
and Lower Canada would be the closest and the
most steadfast af friands. Politucally unmted,
they are, and even must bie, mutually provaking
aue anothter ta wvrath, sud inspirirg ont anther
wiith le-are aud jealousias. Uppar Canada wvili
sîill ha la the Lover Province wat Miassa-
chussetls is ta Virginia, sud Mn. George Brawn
must stand tavarda tht Frencht Canadians as
rthe hated Batier. The only chanco fer a
thtoraught cordiai union betwvist lhe twoa Pro-
vinices lies in therir political separation.

To thsose wvho labar under the delusion that
lunîmere poliical union titere is ctrength, andt tital a

palitîcal separaiti liste tva Canadas would
leave thte Provinces wveak, sand unable, if at-
tacked, la cape awiith -an enemy> la time of varn--
va votald respîectîfully offer one suggestion.:
Were the thirteen colonies, because each vas

gavernedt accordmug to its own form af Consilun-
lion, Paient or Chai 1er, the iess ablo, because ofi
jtlieur paliticai severanca, ta make Lead agaînst

A SAPE FLAG TO Fra T UNDER.-In repiv
Io a short paragraph un our fast, the âMontreal
Wainess of Saiurday writes:-

"Our -best autboriy' was the ladies in the car-
rage belonging to one of the most respectable rami-
les in Moantreal.."

Wah these words the Witness shuts us up,
because, but on/y because, neither directil nor
indirectly wili we beguilty of dragging the names
of ladies belore the public in a nevpaper con-
troversy. The W4ness is sheltered from our
bateries, when h ides iehin dbus intrîcitînuot
ai crinoline, sud covereit by lise peuticoal 1kig
which he hoists, he mnay sleep in peace and per.
feet ecuity. We have not a word to sa ahen
a Iudlyspcaks.

and the gaine is your own. No more "trafing
uadh Romanzsmn" will be tolernted, now that
your day of power bas arrived ; no more eneo-
ragement ssha. be given ta liese accaursed nun-
neries and monkeries wbich you so much abitor.

Te Consule," oh George Bron, REine avili,
nolonger have cause to boast of ber.good for-
tune: and lienceforward a new readiag oi the

i and îhey were one as towards the enemy, because
' as towards one another (hey were several and

- distinct ; because in short, they were morally
o ad not politically united. Sa too would it be

- with us, and aill the British North American
d Provinces,were our relations towards one another-
, as v.ere those of the tuhirteen colonies ; were each
- Province left free to govern itself without inter-
s ference of any kînd frôm ils neighbors.
d Bu ithis moral union, of which the basis must
d be the perfect autonomy of the several Pro-
y vinces, and a whiclithe resuits would be peace
l and good wii at alil times, and a the hour of
t danger acombinedi front against the common foe-

is not ut ail the kind of union after which Pro-
t testant Reformers, Clear Grts, Rouges and

Liberals do banker. It is only as a means to
a or. end, the triumph of democracy, of the prin-
ciples of '89, and the spoliation of the Catholic

r Churclm in Lower Canada, tiat our poli cal op-
ponents value Uion. Look at their writings

r searcit ha coîumnns o tie Witness-or ofils tîwin
i brother the Toronto Globe, the organ of Mr.

George Brown-and what shavl we find ? '.AI-
ways the most extravagant laudations of Italian
Unity ; and because thereby the great and good
work of secularising the property of the Church,
of putting down Monkery, and subjecting ail
ranks and conditions of the ciergy-and ulti-
mately it is hoped the Pope himself-to the ciil
pover bas been signally promoted. Tuis is the
great work, the crowning mercy of Italian Uni-
fication: andt ts is tLe wark vwhic Protestant
Reformers and the friends of Mr. George Brown
hope to carry through i Canada by the same
agencies. We do our enemies no wrong un this,
for they make no secret of their ultimate designs.
In that they approve of tie robbery and perse-
cution of the Cnurch in Italy, how can it be be-
lieved that they would shrink from the carrying
out ana United Canada,of measures of which they
approve in a United Italy ?

But without entermng attthe present ista any
demails, or urging to day the innuinerable objec-
tions, moral and materiai, tat naturally present
themtsselves ta the scheime of a Federation of ail,
or any o tla Briitish Northt A erican Pro-
vinces, let us content ourselves with the consi-
deration low far suc an arrangement woul be
ikly ta smnooh down asperities,aîd allay "sec-
tionai d.fferences." Here ve quit ltbe domain of
theory, for the domain of facts. In letters, iode-
lhb'e leters of blood, is the solution of this pro-
bleu'written, s that to ail ages it is given to
know Low vain il is ta expect that a Federal
Union shaIl prevent the growth of inutual jea-
lousies and h tred.

The several States of the American Repubhc
were united in Federai Union, and under the
most favorable cilcumstances conceivable.
Circumstances, so favorable, that never can we
axpect them o be re peated.

Theseveral States of the Union are now en-
gaged in the most deadly, the tmost cruel war re-
cordedi history. On the one side the North
lavibes its blood and treasure ta enforce ils ha ted
yoke upon the seceded South : on the otaler side
the Southerners with a beroism and devotion
wvihout parallel, subîint cheerfully ta the bitterest
of privations, ta bave their haines devastated, and
their fielIs laid waste, in t eopes o thereby
beig able ta escape from ithe odious connexion

wvith lieirYanmkee neighbors.
Therefore a Federai Union does not aford any

guarantee whatever against the development 10
the most dangerous proportions, of wiat are
euphuistically termeI " sectional differences.

lu short, ta dispose ni the whole question as
to the efficacy of a Federal Union ta promote
concord, we bave but to ask ourseives--wîiat are
the Southerners lighting for ? For wvîat cause are
Lhey siedding their heart's blood on the field of

balie ? We repoly-to throw off a yoke whicht
long years of bitter experieuce Las prosed o tbe
too grievous ta he borne ; a yoke alas! whiich
saone amongst us it seems are inlent upon impos-
ing on Canada. Wet are, sand ae are notl
aslîamed ta own it, Secessionists at litant, sym.-
patlisers vwit-thte Southt: not.because va do not

detest slavery-but because hseart snd soul weo
would upld lthe praccipie af State-Rghats
aginst Faderai Saoreignty', oran othaler verts
Centraîsation. Sympathising therefore as wve
do awiith lthe Southa ina its efforts to throwv off
lise yoke ai FaderaI Centralhsation-we cannot,
au comunan consastency, but Le heant sund soul
opposed ta lthe Faderai Union ai such htetero-
gneous elements as the Provinces ai Britishi
Nai America,.

INISTERIAL EXPLANATIONS.-These have
een made at.last, aud we wl1 give (hem toat oui

r readers as they appear in an editorial of the
G obe, and in a speech by Sir.E. Tache, report-
ed u the Montreal erald. It may be pre-
mised that the material consideration, or pice

i paid ta Mr. George Brown for Lis share 'in this
great work, is three séat m (ithe Cabinet, to be
placed at Lis disposal alter the prorogation. In

Sthis respect bis friends think that he Las sonewhat
neglected their interests, in nul securing for them
a larger share of the public plunder.

* The following is the Globes versiou of this
transaction, or compromise,'fer we care not ta
assign ta the transaction au epithet that would
offend any one:

Accordiug ta theolicy adapted, the remedy for
existieg constitutiin-il duficnlcies je ta he oEuu nl
the adoption of the federsi principle. A measure
applying that principle ta the Canadas is tao le in-
troduced at the neil session of Parliament, with pro-
visions for the admission of the Lower Provinces.and
of the North.west territory into the federation, when-
ever that becomes practicable upon equitable terme.
The application of the federal priaciple ta the Cana-
das involves a legislature and a government for the
whole Province, baving charge oI maltera common
ru tho wbele; sud tbe divieion cf the Province iuto
two or more sections, with legislatures and govern-
mente baviug charge.ofmatters of a local cbaracter.
lu tbe upper hrauch af the federal legialature the
eauality of representation is to hpreserved, while
in the lower brancli, Representation by Population
le ta pro sait. Efforts are ta ho made ta indue tbe
Lower Provinces ta join the confederation, but the
success of the scheme, as far as Canada is concerued,
is not to be contingent opon their tassent. la auy
event, Parliament will, at is next session, be asked
ta carry out the principle as regarde this Province,
wbile those who are beyond the centrol of the Cana-
dian Parliament,.wiil be taken in whenever they are
willing ta come.--Toronto Globe.

The annexed s ithe explanation of the busi-
ness given in the Legislative Council by Sir E.
Tache:-

Sir Etienue Tache roead the following document:
ILset nfgbt lu the athor flouse tho Âttorney Go

neral oi CU . in answer to sume remarks of be flon
Mir. Brown, euered Utau le watt aware an attempt haid
heen made for political purposes ta epread Ibe rumor
that a discrepancy existed between the Ministerial
explanations in tho two branches of the L-gislature,
but thatt ne euch diecrepancy esisted ; lu fact it wae
agreed between the Government and Mr. Brown that
the mem. read to boîb Houses should be cousidered
as the explanitions which ouht ta be made te Par.
lament and tbe country. That Sir Etienne Tache

and Mr. Campbeli bad therefure refusert ta go be-
yond this, and Sir Elienne had stated that any state.

ents beyond the written paper were cnly tre indi
viduai opinion of memb.nrp. That in consequence of
the rumors oi a discrepancy as to the stateuient and
to put an eud to attemps ta prodnee discord, the
members of the Government bal conferred together
And authorised hlm (Attornoy Ganeral C.G.> to oraLe
ibat in introducing Eue faderai prieciplo l nte pro
posed federation either of all the dritish North Ame-
ricn Provinces or cfte Canadas as the cs* a migb
ho, ht wae uneeretcad that, te the local Goveru-
ments and Legislatures would be entrusted the
protection of ail local laws, iniereste and institutions
sud that n2o agreement baLd been or couid he MILdef
as the constitution or powers of sunb local Goveru-
ments The details must heroafterGeocaroefly
And fully cansidered. Tbat lunt Ger.erat or Fti
deral Government whtcb would bave the sovereigo
power and deal with ail subjects of Governmeot, and
Liegisiation common te ail te sections ca-npoeiug
he faderation, on erancha ofthee gialaiure muet

be conposed on the principal of equihlty represented
cherel, end that the other or popular brauch musat
be constituted on a popular basis, and that repre-
sentation based ou nihmbers prevailt; but in stating
bu it muet b distinctiv understood that representa-
tien accerdiug to numni hors did not Invalve auj sanu.
tion of the principles of universal suffrage, but that
ail clases, ail interests and property should be re-
presenied in the Lower House as tbey were in Eng-
land. Sir EtieUne added-l now beg tosay that this
siatement of the Aterney Ganera iWesal sathe opi
nion af the Gaveruimeut, sud that 1 desire ta an-
nounce it once fo: ail as such, and further that I
decline entering into any further discussion du the
subject. -Herald.

Upon the merits o the scheme vhich we lay
before our readers, we need to-day offer no other
remarks titan these-That it comprises ail the
disadvantages of a Legîslalive Union with " Re-
presentation by Population," and that ta these
evîls it addsather evils pecuîliarly its own. It be-
hoves the Lgwer Canadians then, and indeed the.
Catlholics of the entire Province, ta be on lite
alert, for their liberies were never seriously in
jeopardy before to-day. The supreme moment
of their fate bas hovever now arrived, and Gad
grant hliat amongst them tere be sufficient hon-
esiy and pluck ta meet it.

±THE "GOBE" ON ROMANISM!. - Mr.
George Browu's organ is terrîbly exercised an
thme subiject ai Conivents, sud Nunnery Schmoals.
Not haaving, as yet, lthe pawer îo put these insti-
tutions down, ta confiseate ltheir proruy, and toe
treat ltheir mîmnates as the Liberal li-alan Gov-
erunent whîicb it so munch admires and s0 con>-
stantly propounîds ta us as a model, treats (Le
inmnates af Nunneries lu Italy-the writer con-
tents haimself wvihs denou9cing the abominations
ai conventual educattan, and waruing his readors
agamst the wickedt artifices ai (lie Nues. Hiere
is tu style mi wlbcts agan ai our new auyj

education, -andI lime sin ai those wito countenance
it :--

" The trifling wîîb tho troth, af God in supportingnRmanies» le so serious, sud the danger to rthe wboie
community le so great, ibat ve muet not ehut aur
eyes and ho sileur : for the peace and gond of aur
country we muet r.ot.

Courage .&éssrs. Protestant Reformers ! cou-
rage George Brown ! The bail is at your feet,

e Ciceroilan verse will have tao be adOpted
r But perhaps you reckon without your hast:
a perhaps there are in Lwer Canada more hoesty

more patriotism, more disinterestedness andmure
energy than you give these Lower Canadiae
Papists-moutons you sometiines cali tlîem.
credit for. Perhaps we Romanists are not
given over to you for a prey :and erchance
please God, we shall yet. be enabled taderac
your dangerous Federation scheme, sud ail jour

1 other clever plats for Our humilation and sob.
jection. At ail events we will try ; and if yOp
do succeed in your heart's desire of puttingdoai
these accursed nunnery schools that trouble yen
so, it shall not be, piease Godi, wthout alast desperate struggle on the part of Canadians
and Caitolies for their " Ilaws, their languege
and their religion."

FEDERATION, ÂND ADULTERY MADE EASy..
-In one respect, Mr. George Brown is entitIea
ta praise, and he shall have it. Even at thisuMe-
ment, when it is his object ta disgust Lower Ca.
nadian Catholics as little as possible, he makesI
secret of his ultimate designs; he -¡seeks not te
conceal the ruinous causequences ta morality a d
ta religion which would necessariy flow frontie
adoption of the policy which he advocates, an
of whose triumph he now deems himself certain.
All he wants is power-power, througitata.
jority in the Legiàlature, ta enforce lais views
upon the country, and we shalie blesJed
with a Divorce Court upon the English model,
whence Government "Licences ta commit Adul-
tery" 'vili be issued on cheap and reasonable
terins to applicanîs, and the arbitrary restrictions
of the Christian law upon the lusts ai (Le
flesh shahl be dispensed vith. Alreaiy bas sucl
a Court been established in the Colony of Vic-
toria ; already is the Protestant press of that
Colony crying out at is denoralising effects:
and sucha Court, and such effects upon the mar-
als of Canada, wiil he, we may be sure, amongs(
the fßrst fruits of the Federal Union. Here as
what the Globe says upon the subject. Seri-
ously do we commend it ta the natice of al our
readers, who believe thrit a poltical alliance aith
George Brown may be contracted without de-
triment ta the interests of religion or morality-
or, in allier words, that it is possible to touch
pitel, and not be defiled :-

" Aîready the Parlia-nent of the country, by pre-vines legietataen, bas acknowliedged that thora are
cases ln .wich divorceknhould ha allowed. Butae
matters now stand, it is impossible for any but mon
or women who have a bandsome sum of 'money atcommand 10 procure justice. It le a Tory expensive
thing to get a Bill passed into aw. A poor min nia
bave as good cause for divorce from his wife as arich man, bot ihere le not the eiighet chance that
ho will h able to get rid of ber,tsu crosemo ethe
status e enjyed befure bis marriaga, simply be-cause the dollars are vtautiug. -Suret>' (hie le nat n
desirable state of tbigs. If it ho righs that te
wealtby busband should, under given circumstances,
be able to procure relief, itmust be wrong tbat the
poor hnsband, under precisely similar circumatances,
sbould te denied all. Yet, as the law nov je, tho
injustice and anomaly existe. The evil can oui>'bh
renoved in aome way-by the passage er a measere
wbicb sial allow of divorce in certain specified
cases. We would not sa! that the Englisb law
sbould h copied in every particular, but it would
serve na an excellent guide by which ta walk. Des-
pie tse efforts of thosewho are opposed te i upon
religions groud3, it bas rapidly comae ta ho gene-
rally recognised in England as a great public good.
Than te imitate the course adopted in the mother
counuay, ibthis- reppect at loast, Canadians cannot
do botter." - Globe, 13th ut.

Give us a Ferleral Legisiature, with "Repre-
sentation by P opulation," and Mr. George
Brown will not have long to wait for Lis Divorce
Court.

11In reply ta many queries as ta what the TRUE
WnrNsss thinkso as polhtic.l alliance betwixt
French Canadiaa Catholic Conservatives and
GeorgeBrown,we reply that we entertain (lie same
opinion of such au alliance, as that wbtch some
years aga we enter tained and expressed iu these
columns of an alliance betwixt the Irish Catho-
lies of Upper Canada, and the saine Mr. George
Brown.* The Taus WITNESS is lo-day whal
Il waÏ yesterd ay, avît it wvililibe ta lthe last hour
ai ils existence ; and as il can see uathing lu
Mr. George Brawa but vitat it lias has seen ail
along; a lheart blackr withmalice against every
thing C.athdlic, full ai hatredt and aIl unclhritle-
ness la French Canaditans-tughm la prcomote
luis particular abjects he imay fer the moment
Jeemn at prudtent ta moderate the raucor of Lie
tongue,-we can sot no reason for changing or
anodiîfyinîg our opinion af au alliance of Cattalec
with such a man, anti tise parîy ai whtich Le lit
lthe reputedt beadt.

.And a! rthe Browu-Dorion Alliance.

Fn AT CORNWALL.-A moat dieatrong firo oc-
curred ta the Rtailway' Station yesterday', by which
over l,500 curde of wood were urned, aud a dwvell-

iugboue b ioni, tBrian Malan, tugethmer itha

asparkes eovred it hd uade snch pregmes misaI
ir, was impossible to stop jr an'il thse entiro pile a!
word was coneumed, .A soon as it as round that
the ire could net ho sîayed b>' ihe moenes utceni-
maud bore, a telegran vas son taMontrea fer belP,
and Mr. Spicer, with engines and abonuifity me,
came, reaching bore in 2 hure and 6fr>' ,inidte0
Tue citizoune aielstod as m-aceb as possible, sud Cia
wind bsing ravorable theO fire woas preeneid raem el
reudlng. deoveral oUse largo pilesa0f"woed thet
vere near bye vere la greta d a oger hr temng con
suuaed.- Tue unfortunate man wos. bouse vaW
cun"uaaed vnsasi',sred by Mr.MPacr ritho rasd
rami r.wo nrldspediiyitaliaanaànione in

place.-- Cor.,'MànUreost Gazette


